
A referral is the process of directing an individual or a household to another service provider because s/he requires further 
action to meet an identi�ed need which is beyond the expertise or scope of the current service provider1.

A self-referral is the process of an individual making a request for assistance to the needed service provider themselves, 
either in person or by phone. 

INTER-AGENCY MINIMUM STANDARD ON REFERRALS

WHAT IS A REFERRAL?

Organisational sta� and community focal points, often come across refugees’ and host community members’ in need of 
assistance which is outside the expertise or scope of their own program. Frontline workers can be sources of information on 
available services and can serve as entry points to connect people to the services and assistance they need. This is done either by 
putting them in direct contact with the necessary service provider or by informing them about how to seek the service 
themselves. 

This guidance aims to support a consistent inter-agency understanding and approach for the safe identi�cation and referral of 
people and communities between services, and it provides a minimum standard for safe and accountable referrals. 

WHAT ARE THE GUIDING PRINCIPLES?

RESPECT CONFIDENTIALITY
By only sharing disclosed information and only allowing access to it after informed consent from the person is 
obtained.
By ensuring information is collected, stored and shared in a safe way. 
By only collecting and sharing the minimum information required - on a 'need to know' basis - to allow the service 
provider to respond to the referral.

OBTAIN INFORMED CONSENT
By seeking oral, and where possible, written permission directly from the person to proceed with recording their 
information and by conducting a referral for them. 
By ensuring the person has the capacity, maturity and adequate information to know what they are agreeing to.
There are only three exceptions to this rule:  where there are indications that a person is planning to take his/her own 
life,  or planning to harm the safety of others, or where a child is at imminent risk of harm, can you conduct a referral 
without informed consent. For children, always consider the best interest of the child.

PRIORITIZE THE SAFETY AND SECURITY OF THE INDIVIDUAL FIRST 
By considering and communicating the risks that the person might face when accessing the service or assistance. 

DO NOT RAISE EXPECTATIONS
By clearly explaining the steps of the referral process and the expected time frame to the person, and avoid making 
promises about the outcome of the referral.

RESPECT CHOICES AND DECISION MAKING CAPACITIES
By listening in a non-judgmental manner, and accepting the persons choices and decisions. This is particularly 
important for survivors of gender-based violence.
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REFERRAL FOCAL POINT

Introduce yourself, your role and your organization.

Prioritize their immediate safety and security. 

Find a safe, con�dential and quiet place to talk. 

Actively listen to understand what his/her capacities are to access the service. 

Refer to the Inter-Sector Service Mapping to understand what services and assistance are available in your area. 
Reporting guidance for the IS Service Mapping can be found in Annex 4.   

Inform the person about the services and assistance available which may address his/her need. Explain how he/she 
can access these services, including what personal information may need to be shared, and what risks he/she may face 
when accessing this service. If available, provide information materials or the Service Note, for further explanation. 

Ask if he/she would like to be referred to the relevant service provider. To do this you must ask for informed consent. 

The informed consent process has three key components:
1. Providing all possible information and options to a client in a way they can understand; 
2. Determining if they can understand this information and/or their decisions; and 
3. Ensuring that the decisions of the client are voluntary and not coerced by others (e.g. family members, caregivers 
or even services providers).

Sta� should always assume that all People with Disabilities and Mental Health Concerns have the capacity to provide 
informed consent independently. See annex 2 for more on informed consent. 

If consent is not obtained, do not proceed with the referral. Instead, explain to him/her how to access the service if they 
change their mind at a later stage.  

1. SAFELY IDENTIFY THE INDIVIDUAL / HOUSEHOLD

2. PROVIDE INFORMATION ON AVAILABLE SERVICES

3. OBTAIN INFORMED CONSENT

Serious imminent risk to personal safety (life 
threatening situation) requiring immediate 
intervention within 1-48 hours. 

Likelihood of serious risk to personal safety requiring 
speedy intervention within 1-14 days.  
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4. COMPLETE THE INTER-AGENCY REFERRAL FORM 

Only capture the minimum information required by the service provider to respond to the referral. 

Determine how quickly the service provider needs to respond to the referral. Assess each case based on its own 
circumstances.

SAFE IDENTIFICATION

REFERRAL MANAGEMENT



If no feedback is received, it is the responsibility of the referring agency to follow up with the receiving agency by 
phone, email or in-person until the outcome of the referral is known. In instances where, despite follow-up, no 
feedback is received from the receiving agency, the referring agency should send the referral to another service 
provider within the expected time frame for response (fast-track/regular)

Referrals made to case management agencies will be considered accepted and successfully closed by the 
referring agency once receipt of the referral has been acknowledged. No further follow up is required.  

Send an email with the IA referral form attached to the relevant service provider as shown in the IS service mapping.

For fast-track (high risk cases), it is mandatory to send the referral within 12 hours of identifying the case. The service 
provider can be contacted by phone or in-person to speed up the response, with an email sent with the referral form 
attached at a later time. 

For regular referrals (medium/low risk cases), send the referral within 48 hours of identi�cation. 

For referrals to case management agencies, the IA referral form should be sent password-protected. The password 
should be sent in a separate email or by phone.

For complex cases, please ask your supervisor or a protection specialist for support. Remember con�dentiality: do not 
use identifying information when you talk about the referral. 

Record referral information including feedback received from the receiving agency and follow-up actions made in 
your individual referral management system (if available) or in your password-protected individual referral Excel 
tracking sheet. You should keep track of the referral until the �nal status is assigned. 

5.SEND IA REFERRAL FORM TO RELEVANT SERVICE PROVIDER (use Inter-Sector Service Mapping)

6. RECORD THE REFERRAL MADE

The receiving agency should keep the referring agency informed of actions taken in response to the referral, including 
con�rming the receipt and outcome of the referral within the required time frame according to the priority level 
(fast-track / regular). 

7. FOLLOW UP ON THE STATUS OF THE REFERRAL 

1 For accountability purposes, it is good practice for the receiving agency to inform the referring agency when the service has been delivered. 

Initial Step Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4

Con�rm receipt of 
referral 

(Referral Acknowledged) 

Provide feedback that 
the referral is accepted 

and a service will be 
delivered (Referral 

Accepted) 

Provide feedback that 
the referral is not 

accepted (Referral Not 
Accepted) 

Referring agency refers 
the case to another 

relevant service provider 
within the required time 

frame 

Referring agency 
successfully closes the 

referral1 

Assess eligibility of the 
case

IA referral form Sent

For regular referral: 
acknowledge receipt of referral 
within 48 hours

For regular referral: con�rm 
acceptance within 14 days

For fast-track: acknowledge receipt of referral and con�rm acceptance within 24 hours

Referral Process: Steps for the receiving agency 

Referring agency Recieving agency Referring agency



Referral sent, receiving agency has not con�rmed receipt of referral.

REFERRAL STATUS DEFINITION

NO FEEDBACK RECEIVED

Receiving agency con�rmed receipt of the referral.REFERRAL ACKNOWLEDGED

Receiving agency provided feedback that the referral is accepted and a service will be 
provided)
 

REFERRAL ACCEPTED

Receiving agency provided feedback that they cannot accept the referral (assessment 
may have been conducted but the individual/household does not meet criteria, the 
NGO is at maximum capacity, lost contact with individual/household)

REFERRAL NOT 
ACCEPTED

Maximize the use of referral data through trend analysis to identify service needs and how to strengthen client responsive-
ness. Share referral trend analysis with your working group to complement inter-agency learning.  

Every 3 months, report on the total number of referrals you have made into the IA referral monitoring platform.  This 
captures total number of referrals made by governorate, by sector and by the status of the referral at the end of the 
reporting period. IA referral reporting guidance can be found in Annex 5.

Report the status of referrals according to the following categories: 

REFERRAL REPORTING AND ANALYSIS

8. REPORT & RESPOND TO REFERRAL TRENDS THROUGH THE IA REFERRAL MONITORING  PLATFORM



The organization has a standard operating procedure for referrals in place.

Individual / household needs which are outside the scope of the organization are referred to a relevant service provider with 
the expertise and mandate as found in the IS Service Mapping.

All sta� members working in programs are oriented to the referral SOPs, referral management roles are assigned and commu-
nicated.

The organization regularly updates the IS Service Mapping, so that its services and assistance are accurately re�ected.

The organization reports the total number of referrals it has conducted each quarter through the IA Referral Monitoring 
platform. 

FRAMEWORK

SAFE IDENTIFICATION

DOES YOUR ORGANISATION MEET THE MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR REFERRAL?

All sta� members are trained on safe identi�cation and referral protocols as speci�ed in the IA Minimum Standard on 
Referrals and according to guiding principles.

All sta� members have access to the IS Service Mapping, the Service Note and other relevant information materials to be able 
to inform persons of concern about the services and assistance available, how to access them and the risks involved. 

No referral is made without the consent of the individual. Individuals are asked if they consent to give personal information 
and understand how that information will be used.

REFERRAL MANAGEMENT
Designated referral focal points are in place to handle referrals.

Referral focal points are trained on the IA Minimum Standard for Referrals in order to receive, send, record and follow 
up on referrals made.

To the best of ability all referrals made are recorded using an individual referral management system, or an individual 
referral Excel tracking sheet, and followed up within the allocated time frame until the outcome of the referral is 
known. 

Designated sta� are appointed and trained to update the IS Service Mapping with information on their organization's 
services and assistance including on their complaint and feedback mechanisms.

REPORTING
Designated sta� are appointed and trained to report on referrals into the IA Referral Monitoring platform, in line with 
referral status categories.

Non-identifying referral data and trends are analyzed and discussed collectively to in�uence the e�ectiveness of 
referrals, and support evidence-based solutions to bottlenecks and gaps in service provision.

DATA PROTECTION
Sta� interacting with referral data and storage �les sign a data protection agreement. 

Access to referral forms, storage �les and individual referral management systems are by authorization only. 
Information is password-protected. 

IA Referral forms sent for case management are password protected. Passwords are sent by separate email or SMS to 
the assigned focal point. 

Identifying information is stored in a lockable cabinet or on a locked computer when unoccupied.

Computers, laptops or �les storing information - individual referral tracking sheets or referral forms - are password-protected and 
passwords are routinely changed and updated when the authorized user leaves the organisation.

Sta� are informed of the rights of individuals in terms of data collection, storage and sharing of their information
o The right to request that his/her information not be documented on the IA referral form or be deleted and/or retrieve that 

information at any time. 
o The right to refuse to answer any question they prefer not to.
o The right to ask questions or ask for explanations at any time.
o The right to be asked for consent when conducting an onward referral by an agency.

The organization has a formal system in place for conducting safe, coordinated and 
accountable referrals. 

Referral trends are analyzed and discussed to identify gaps, areas for learning and adaption.

Unmet needs are identi�ed in a safe and con�dential manner, with information 
on available services provided, and informed consent obtained.

The data protection rights of individuals are respected and identifying informa-
tion is protected

Referrals are managed in a safe, timely, accurate and accountable manner.

YES NO



An individual referral management system provides organisations with a common platform to facilitate, track, follow-up 
and monitor individual referrals and facilitates the extraction and analysis of referral data. In Lebanon, examples include the 
Referral Information Management System (RIMS) which was developed by DRC in 2017, and Refugee Assistance Information 
System (RAIS) which was developed and is used by UNHCR and some of its partners. 

Organisations without an individual referral management system, can use an individual referral tracking sheet created 
manually in excel to facilitate the tracking, follow up and monitoring of individual referrals. Through the manual extraction of 
this data, reporting and analysis of non-identifying referral can be done. See an example in Annex 6. 

The IA Coordination Group is not directly involved in the referral management of individuals / households directly. It 
encourages organizations to use the individual referral management system which best allows them to record, monitor and 
follow up on referrals. Its role is to create an environment which facilitates the referral process between agencies and 
promotes accountability to a�ected populations, through:  

• Developing and regularly reviewing the IA minimum standards for referrals and promote compliance to these standards;
• Ensuring that accurate and up-to-date information on available services and assistance across sectors and regions is 

accessible in order to facilitate the referral process;
• Ensuring referral pathways are developed with clear geographic divisions of responsibilities between sectors and regions;
• Generating collective referral trend analysis to enhance accountability for referrals and to inform cross-sectoral learning 

and programme adaption.

Annex 1: FAQs
Annex 2: Guidance on Informed Consent 
Annex 3: Inter-Agency Referral Form

Annex 4: Inter-Sector Service Mapping
Annex 5: Inter-Agency Referral Monitoring Platform

ANNEXES

ANNEX 1: FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

WHAT IS AN INDIVIDUAL REFERRAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM?

WHAT IS THE ROLE OF THE INTER-AGENCY COORDINATION GROUP IN REFERRALS? 

A referral can be made for both an individual/household 'case' and a community level 'concern'. 

An individual/household 'case' is where an individual or household has been, or is being a�ected by circumstances that have 
increased their vulnerability. A community level 'concern' is a general issue increasing the vulnerability of the community as 
a whole.  They derive from a range of factors that contribute to increased vulnerability for the community. Some service 
providers only respond at an individual and household level, while others respond at a community level.  

Community leader, individual or 
group, other service providers

Community leader says: “many 
children in the area are increasingly 
getting sick and diarrhea possibly 
due to a contaminated water source.”

Pass on information about the 
protection concern to the WASH 
focal point in your area. 

Provide information about the health care services 
provided in the area and, if informed consent is 
received, refer the case to services.

The individual or household most a�ected by a 
speci�c act or circumstance and/or (in cases other 
than SGBV) someone close to the individual most 
a�ected by a speci�c act or circumstance

Woman says: “My newborn baby is severely sick for 
more than three days, he has extremely bad 
diarrhea and will not eat anything. This might be 
from the water I am using in his formula but I have 
no other choice”

WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AN INDIVIDUAL/HOUSEHOLD  ‘CASE’ AND A ‘CONCERN’ AT 
COMMUNITY LEVEL?

Reported by

Concern (Community Level) Case (Individual/Household Level)

Nature of report

Appropriate support



A complaint is a speci�c grievance of anyone who has been negatively a�ected by an organization’s action or who believes that 
an organization has failed to meet a stated commitment.  While, a self-referral, may happen when an individual or household 
makes a request for assistance directly to the service provider themselves, either in person or by phone. 

A complaint and a self-referral can occur at the same time. The complaint may lead to a referral, but does not always result in a 
referral if the person does not express a need or request for a speci�c service.

For more information on complaints, please see the IA Minimum Standards for Complaints & Feedback for Lebanon. 

WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A ‘COMPLAINT’ AND A ‘SELF-REFERRAL’? 

Sara is a Syrian refugee in an 
informal settlement in the Bekaa. 

Her latrine has not been well 
made and is broken. 

She calls the relevant NGO 
hotline

To complain about the faulty 
latrine and to request for its 

repair.



ANNEX 2: GUIDANCE ON INFORMED CONSENT
Before conducting a referral, you must seek oral or written informed consent prior to proceeding with or recording any information 
related to a potential referral of an individual or household.  For sensitive cases, written consent, in the inter-agency referral form, 
is preferred. 

For adults: informed consent is the voluntary agreement of an individual who has the legal capacity to give consent. To give 
informed consent a person must have the capacity and maturity to understand the services being o�ered and the consequences 
of their decision.

To obtain consent you must:

• Provide honest and complete information about possible referral options available to him/her. This means only share 
information on services you know, based on an updated service mapping and explain what the service can and cannot do.

• Inform him/her that you may need to share their information with others in order to provide the service 
• Share potential risks they may face in accessing the service (ie. checkpoints on the way)
• Explain the next steps of the referral process, and that he/she has the right to decline or refuse any part of the service at any 

time.

For Minors (under 18 years old): Informed Assent for Minors (under 18 years) is the express willingness of a child to participate 
in services.  For younger children who are too young to give informed consent but old enough to understand and agree to 
participate in services, the child’s informed assent is sought.

Typically, informed consent is received from the primary caregiver in addition to informed assent for younger children, and 
informed consent for children above 12 years old. However, if it is inappropriate to involve the child’s parent or primary 
caregiver (in instance of abuse) informed assent should be sought from the younger child without involving the parent or 
primary caregiver. 

0-5

0-5

6-11

6-11

12-18

12-18

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Informed consent of caregiver 

No consent/assent required – proceed with referral 

Informed assent of the child + informed consent of the caregiver

Informed assent of child + if available, informed consent of a trusted caregiver 

Informed consent of the child and caregiver

Informed consent of the child

Caregiver implicated 
in abuse

Age range Type of permission needed prior to referral

I am working as a [Shelter Assistant] for the [Insert organisation name]. How can I help you?

Based on the information you have given me, you might bene�t from accessing additional services o�ered by [Insert 
organisation name]. If you wish, I can contact this service provider and ask them to get in touch with you. They work to 
support individuals through the birth registration process for their newborn babies. I cannot promise you that they will 
be able to solve your problem, but they can better understand your circumstances and talk to you about what services 
they o�er speci�cally. You will then be able to decide whether you are interested in accessing their services or not. 

The only information I will share with this service provider is your name, sex, age, area of location, and the best way 
to contact you (e.g. phone number, time to call, etc.) and the type of service you require. They will only use this 
information to contact you and will not share it with anyone else without your express consent. We will not contact 
your family, neighbors or friends or share information with other service providers without your permission. Your 
name and personal details will be kept private. 

If you decide to go ahead, I will be in touch with them today and they should contact you in the next few days. They 
will assess how they can support you. 

Please remember that participation in services is always voluntary and free – it’s up to you. You can ask questions at any 
time, and you can decide at any time to stop receiving this service, and there will be no negative consequences.

Do you have any questions about the referral process? 

Would you like for me to make a referral for you to this service provider?

HELLO, I AM LAURA



A note on informed consent with persons with disabilities and mental health concerns
Sta� should always assume that all People with Disabilities and Mental Health Concerns have the capacity to provide 
informed consent independently. Sta� should ask the individual whether they would like to access support to make an 
informed decision.  However in situations where communication is challenging, sta� must adapt the level and means of 
communicating in order to achieve meaningful informed consent to, or refusal of, a service. Sta� can also contact a specialized 
service provider or an Organization of Persons with Disabilities (OPD)  to ask for support in how to e�ectively communicate 
with the client if needed but shouldn’t reveal identifying information.

The informed consent process has three key components:

1. Providing all possible information and options to a client in a way they can 
understand;

2. Determining if they can understand this information and/or their decisions; and
3. Ensuring that the decisions of the client are voluntary and not coerced by others 

(e.g. family members, caregivers or even services providers).

It is important to recognize that capacity is not static, if a person’s capacity 
changes and they become capable of consenting to services, the client’s own 
decision would take precedence over any other. Understanding can vary 
according to how information is communicated.  Involve the client in determining 
the appropriate means of communicating to him/her; O�er information in a form 
you believe the client will understand (e.g. pictures, symbols, Sign Language, 
gestures). Where appropriate, involve others who know the client best, such as 
their caregiver, to obtain information or to facilitate the client’s understanding and 
communication. Note that although caregivers may provide valuable support for 
decision making, they are rarely legally permitted to consent to or refuse treatment on 
behalf of a client.

2 As laid out by the CRPD and related General Comment on Article 12 www.ohchr.org/Documents/HRBodies/CRPD/GC/DCArticle12.doc 

I am working as a [Shelter Assistant] for [Insert organisation name]. 

You have been very brave to talk to me today. I care about you and what happened to you, and I want to keep you safe. 
There are people whose job it is to help children who are having di�culties. They are called caseworkers. I would like 
to call one of them to ask if he/she can help us.

They will not tell anybody else what you tell them. If they need to talk to someone they will ask you �rst. 

Would it be ok for me to call the caseworker now?

HELLO, I AM LAURA

Capacity refers to a client’s ability 
to understand the bene�ts, risks, 
and alternatives to proposed 
assistance and communicate a 
decision (at a particular point in 
time).  It is question - and 
decision-speci�c and should be 
documented relative to each 
decision.

Capacity to Consent



  - ANNEX 3: INTERAGENCY Referral Form تالاكولا 0/ںىب ةلاح(الا ةرامتسا

Priority
ةیولوألا  

Date of Identification 
  ةلاحلا فاشتكا خیرات

Referral Date 
ةلاحإلا خیرات

Indicate the priority of the case so the receiving agency knows the timeframe to respond. Consider if there are indications of 
immediate risk to personal safety as expressed by the person being referred. 

 اھنع ربع امك ةیصخشلا ةمالسلا ىلع يروف رطخ ىلع تارشؤم كانھ تناك اذإ رابتعإللا نیعب ذخ .درلل ينمزلا راطإلا مالتسالا ةمظنم فرعت ىتح ةلاحلا ةیولوأ دیدحت
لاحملا صخشلا

 Fast-track (high risk) - serious imminent 
risk to personal safety (life-threatening 
situation) requiring immediate intervention 
within 1-48 hours 

ةیصخشلا ةمالسلا ىلع كیشو رطخ -ةئراطلا تالاحإلا
 48-1 لالخ يروفلا لخدتلا بلطتت )ةایحلل ةددھم ةلاح(
ةعاس

 Regular (medium/low risk) - likelihood of 
serious risk to personal safety requiring 
speedy intervention within 1-14 days  

 لامتحا - )رطاخملا ةضفخنم / ةطسوتم( ةیداعلا تالاحإلا
ثودح
ةیصخشلا ةمالسلا ىلع ةریطخ رطاخم
اًموی 14-1 نوضغ يف عیرسلا لخدتلا بلطتت

Referred By 
نم ةلاحإلا

Referred To 
ىلإ ةلاحإلا

Insert the contact information for the referring agency. 
.ةلاحإلا ةمظنمب ةصاخلا لاصتالا تامولعم لخدأ

Insert the contact information of the agency you are referring to 
اھیلا لیوحتلاب موقت يتلا ةمظنملاب ةصاخلا لاصتالا تامولعم لخدأ

Sector: 

عاطقلا  

Agency/Center: 

زكرملا/ةمظنملا  

Location: 

ةقطنملا  

Focal Point Name: 

لاصتالا ةھج

Email: 

ينورتكلإلا دیربلا

Phone: 

فتاھلا مقر  

Sector: 

عاطقلا  

Agency/Center: 

زكرملا/ةمظنملا  

Location: 

ةقطنملا  

Focal Point Name: 

لاصتالا ةھج

Email: 

ينورتكلإلا دیربلا

Phone: 

فتاھلا مقر  

 Case Information (only include if consent has been obtained)   
)صخشلا ةقفاوم دعب طقف( ةلاحلا تامولعم   

Insert the basic biodata and contact information which is needed for the case to access the required service. Check the IS Service 
Mapping to see whether additional information requirements are needed to access the service. 

ةمدخ نم ققحت .ةبولطملا ةمدخلا ىلإ لوصولل ةلاحلل ةمزاللا لاصتالا تامولعمو ةیجولویبلا تانایبلا لخدأ
ةمدخلا ىلإ لوصولل ةیفاضإ تامولعم ىلإ ةجاح كانھ تناك اذإ ام ةفرعمل ةلاحإلا ماظن

Name: 

 مسإلا

Address: 

ناونعلا

UNHCR Case Number: 

 ةیضوفملا ىدل فلملا مقر

 نوؤشل ةدحتملا ممألل ةیماسلا

 نیئجاللا

Age: 



Phone: 

فتاھلا مقر

 Belongs to Whom: 

مقرلا بحاص  

Preferred method of 

contact: 

لاصتإلل ةلضفملا ةقیرطلا  

Preferred date/time for 

contact:  

لاصتإلل لضفملا خیراتلاو تقولا

لاعمر  

Gender: F/M/Other

الجندر: مرأة�رجل�متن�ع 

Disability: Y/ N

احت�اجات خاصة: نعم ال

Nationality:

الج�س�ة

 Needs for specific services and assistance 
ةصاخلا تاجایتحإلا

Indicate the service/s which you are referring for. Please refer to the IS Service Mapping to ensure the service is available and the 
case meets the eligibility requirements for the service. 

.ةمدخلل ةیلھألا تابلطتمب يفت ةلاحلا نأو ةحاتم ةمدخلا نأ نم دكأتلل ةلاحإلا ماظن ىلإ عوجرلا ىجری .اھیلإ ریشت يتلا \ةمدخلا ددح

 Child Protection:  This can include children with specific needs, survivors of/ children at risk of abuse, neglect or violence, 
children taking care of siblings alone, child head of household, separated or unaccompanied children, children at risk of/early 
marriage, children engaged in the worst form of child labour – e.g. street-based, exploitative or physically dangerous work. 

 ،��و نود نم مهئاقشأ ةIاعر نع ghiلوؤسملا ، فنعلا/لامهإلا وأ ةءاسإلل ghiضرعملا وأ ghi jجان ،ةصاخلا تاجا^تحالا يوذ لافطألا لمشO نأ نكمI :لفطلا ةPامح
�iوناق ��و ل�ق نم ��ghiحصملا �hغ ghijيجولويبلا لهألا نع ghiلصفنملا ،ة�ألا )ة(بر

ghi �iمدختسملا ،�
 -رك�ملا جاوزلا رطخل ghiضرعملاو لافطألا ةلامع لا�شأ أوسأ �

�i لافطألا لمع :لاثملا ل^�س �ع
  كلذ �إ امو ،اIدسج �hطخلا لمعلاو ،��الغتسالا لمعلاو ،عراوشلا �

 
 SGBV (Prevention and response including safe spaces and psychosocial support): This can include survivor/ at risk of physical 
and/or psychological violence, abuse or neglect, exploitation, early marriage, tracking. 

[بملا فنعلا  ^
[بملا فنعلل ةsاجتسالاو ةPاقولا تامدخ( _iامتجلاا عeنلا ساسأ aع _ ^

 )ة(ضرعملا j )ة(�¥¤انلا لمش£ نأ نكمI :)_iامتجلاا عeنلا ساسأ aع _
 .خلا رك�ملا جاوزلاو ،لالغتسإلا ،لامهإلا وأ ةءاسإلا ،̈�فنلا فنعلاوأ j و يدسجلا فنعلا رطخل

 Legal: This can include family members arrested / detained / at risk of deportation, or in need of mediation with 
landlord, employer, service provider or support for other legal issues (i.e. residency, birth or marriage registration). 

Caregiver information (when case is a minor (below 18 years)  اعرلا مدقم نع تامولعمPا�اق صخشلا نا{ اذا  ة
�

)ةنس 18 نم لقأ ەرمع(   
Name of Caregiver: 

ةیاعرلا )ة(مدقم مسا  

Relationship to Child: 

)ة(لفطلاب ةبارقلا ةلص  

Address: 

ناونعلا  

Phone: 

فتاھلا مقر  

Caregiver informed of the referral?   Yes    No (If 

no, explain) 

 ناك اذا( الك      معن  ؟ةلاحإلا ِهذھ نع ةیاعرلا )ة(مدقم غیلبت مت لھ

_________________________)حرشلا ءاجرلا ،الك باوجلا  

 

 

  



�i ،ةرداغم رمأ )ا(هقح» رداصلا ghi jلقتعملا ghi jفوقوملا ة�ألا دارفأ لمش£ نأ نكمI :ة�نوناق
 دوزم وأ لمعلا بحاص وأ ت^بلاjضرألا كلام عم ةطاسولا �إ ةجاح �

�i يدرفلا معدلا �إ ةجاحلا وأ ةمدخلا
 .)جاوزلا وأ ةدالولا وأ ةماقإلا ل^جسO  يأ( ة^نوناقلا لئاسملا �

 Protection: This can include persons with specific needs, such as older person or person with disability or person 
with serious medical condition unable to care for self and/or lacking a caregiver, single parent caring for dependents 
(<18 years or adult who needs a caregiver), persons facing specific protection risks (e.g. risk of eviction, security 
incident or harassment). 

 ة±اعر �ع )ة(رداق �hغ وأ j و ة±اعرلا مدقم �إ رقتف± يذلا ةقاعإلا وذ صخشلا وأ ،ghiنسملا̧ ةصاخ تاجا^تحا مهيدل نيذلا صاخشلا لمش³ نأ نکم± :ةPامحلا
 .)اه�hغو ،تاطلسلا j عمتجملا دارفأ ل�ق نم ةقIاضملا ،داع»إلا رطخ لثم( ةنیعم ة±امح رطاخم نوھجاوی نیذلا دارفألاو ،هسفن

 
 Basic Assistance: This can include complaints and support needs related to lost/exceeded PIN, lost card, 

mistreatment by bank staff, card malfunction, concerns related to exclusion from cash/food, persons in need of Core 
Relief Items/Non-Food Items (referrals are not accepted for multi-purpose cash) 
 

Æiظوم ل�ق نم ةلماعملا ءوس ،ةدوقفملا ةقاط�لا ،ةدوقفملا �Äخشلا فÂÃعتلا ماقرا لمشO نأ نكمI :ة�ئاذغلا ةدعاسملا/ة�ساسألا ةدعاسملا
�i لطع ،كنبلا �

� 
�i ،ة^ئاذغلا/ةIدقنلا ةدعاسملا نم داع�Èسالا» ةقلعتملا فواخملا ،ةقاط�لا

 تادعاسملل تالاحإلا لوبق متي ال(.ة^ئاذغلا �hغ داوملا j ة^ساسألا ةثاغإلا داوم �إ ةجاح �
 )ضارغألا ةددعتملا ةIدقنلا

 
 Food Security and Agriculture: This can include lost PIN, lost card, mistreatment by bank staff, card malfunctioning, 

concerns related to exclusion from cash/food; it can also include most vulnerable individuals or households (a) 
willing to enrol in short term vocational trainings (b) willing to engage in agricultural seasonal/casual labour. For 
non-Lebanese terms and conditions apply as per the Lebanese laws, rules & regulations. Syrians are limited to work in 
the sectors specified by MOL decisions. 

 
��اذغلا نمألا

Æiظوم ل�ق نم ةلماعملا ءوس وأ ، ةدوقفملا ةقاط�لا وأ ، �Äخشلا فÂÃعتلا مقر نادقف كلذ لمش£ نأ نكمI :ةعارزلاو _
�i للخ وأ ، كنبلا �

 ، ةقاط�لا �
ghi �iبغارلا )أ( اًفعض Ò�Óألا �ألا وأ دارفألا اًضIأ لمش£ نأ نكمI ؛ ءاذغلا j دقنلا نم داع�Èسالا» ةقلعتملا تالاحلا

 )ب( ىدملا �hصقلا �Õiهملا بÃردتلا» قاحتلالا �
ghi �iبغارلا

�iرعلا Ø�jسوملا �×ارزلا لمعلا �
�i لمعلا ÞتقI .ة^نانبللا دعاوقلاو ghiناوقلا بسح ghiينانبللا �hغ �ع ما�حألاو طوÛÜلا قبطت .�

 تاعاطقلا Ãghiروسلا �
 .لمعلا ةرازو تارارق اهددحت �Õßلا

 
 Health: This can include individuals in need of specialized mental health services and individuals in need of hospital care (not 
otherwise covered by UNHCR/NEXTCARE). 

 
�i ةIاعرلا �إ نوجاتحI نيذلا دارفألاو ةصصختملا ة^لقعلا ةحصلا تامدخ �إ نوجاتحI نيذلا دارفألا لمشO نأ نكمI :ةحصلا

 مهلمشO ال نيذلا( تا^فشÈسملا �
.)ghij NEXTCAREئجاللا نوؤشل ةدحتملا ممألل ة^ماسلا ة^ضوفملا ل�ق نم ة^طغت

 
 Education: It can include a child not attending school or at risk of dropping out from school, or community learning spaces, 
rejected enrolment of child by public school. It also includes children and youth who have special needs in need for learning 
support or referral to specialized services. 

 
�iد�لا باقعلا نع غال»إلاو ،ة^عمتجملا ملعتلا تاحاسم وأ ،ةسردملا كرت رطخل ضرعملا وأ ةسردملا �إ بهذI ال يذلا لفطلا لمش£ نأ نكمI :م�لعتلا

� j ةءاسإلا 
�i مهنارقأ وأ ghiملعملا ل�ق نم ة^ظفللا وأ ة^ند�لا

�i لافطألا ل^جسO ضفرو ،ةماعلا سرادملا �
 يوذ با�شلاو لافطألا اضIأ لمشïو .ة^موكحلا سرادملا �

.ةصصختملا تامدخلا �إ ةلاحإ وأ �Ø^لعت معد �إ ghiجاتحملا وأ ةصاخلا تاجا^تحالا  
 

 Shelter: It can include new arrivals/homeless/eviction cases with no shelter, bad shelter conditions in informal settlements, 
residential and non-residential structures, heavy flooding/inundation in informal settlements and destroyed shelters due to 
fire or natural hazards. 

 
�i ةئñسلا ىوأملا فورظو ،ىوأم نود نم ءالخإلا تالاح j نيدÛÜملا j ددجلا نيدفاولا لمش£ نأ نكمI :ىوأملا

�iا�ملاو ،ة^مسرلا �hغ تانطوتسملا �
 �hغو ة^نكسلا �

�i دIدشلا رمغلا j تاناض^فلاو ،ة^نكسلا
 .ة^ع^بطلا راطخألا وأ قÂÃحلا بóسò ةرمدملا ء¥¤الملاو ،ة^مسرلا �hغ تانطوتسملا �

 
 Social Stability: it can include vulnerable Lebanese and non-Lebanese youth at risk of marginalization. “Youth” refers 

to adolescents and young adults between 15-24 willing to engage in the below types of activities. Strong focus is on 
female. 1-Training on life skills, conflict resolution and healthy lifestyles (these trainings are different from the Livelihoods 
vocational  trainings (VT) but can complement Livelihoods VT. 

i
�

i
�



 تارارق اهددحت يذلا تاعاطقلا �ع Ãghiروسلا لمع ÞتقI لاثملا ل^�س �ع .ة^نانبللا ةمظنألاو ،دعاوقلا ،ghiناوقلا بسح» ghiينانبللا �hغل ة�س÷لا» ما�حألاو طوÛÜلا
 .با�شلاو ءاس÷لا �ع �hiك�ßلا نوكI نأ بجI .لمعلا ةرازو
 

 Water, sanitation and hygiene: Only in informal settlements it can include rehabilitation or the construction of latrines, 
construction of grey water system, de-sludging services, water trucking requests and the distribution of hygiene kit, drainage kit, 
garbage bins, and water tank. In informal settlements and urban areas, it can include requests for hygiene promotion sessions. 

�صلا ف�لاو ەا�ملا

_

� طقف :ة�حصلا ةفاظنلاو 

i
�

 ، بساورلا ةلازإ تامدخ ، ةلذتبملا ەا^ملا ماظن ءانب ، ض^حارملا ءانب وأ ل^هأتلا ةداعإ لمشO نأ نكمÃو تام^خملا 
üصلا فÞلا ةعومجم ، ةفاظنلا تاودأ عــــÃزوتو تانحاشلا» ەا^ملا لقن تا�لط

�

�i امأ . ەا^ملا نازخو ، ةمامقلا قيدانص ، 

�

 نمضتت نأ نكمI ، ءا^حألاو تام^خملا 
.ةفاظنلا زýÃعت تاسلجل تا�لط  

Case Narrative 
ةلاحلا فصو

Describe the minimum information required by the receiving agency to be able to respond to the referral. This can include 
problem description, whether s/he receives other assistance, number in the household, etc. For referrals to SGBV, CP and 
Protection case management, do not provide details of the case or incident. Explain any accessibility support needs for the

 ددع،ىرخأ ةدعاسم ىقلتی ناك ءاوس ، ةلكشملا فصو كلذ لمشی نأ نكمی .ةلاحإلا ىلع درلا ىلع ةرداق نوكتل ةیقلتملا ةمظنملا اھبلطت يتلا تامولعملا نم ىندألا دحلافص 
.تالاحلا ةرادا ،لفطلا ةیامح، يعامتجإلا عونلا ىلع مئاقلا فنعلا تالاح نع ثداحلا وأ ةلاحلا لیصافت مدقت ال .ةرسألا دارفأ . 

 

 

 Livelihoods: it can include vulnerable Lebanese in needs of financial services (financial literacy, savings and loans) or vulnerable 
individuals or households (a) in need of financial literacy and savings (b) willing to enroll in short term vocational trainings (c) willing 
to engage in Labor Intensive Projects; for Non-Lebanese terms and conditions apply as per the Lebanese laws, rules & regulations. 
Syrians are limited to work in the sectors specified by MOL decisions. Strong focus is on Women and Youth. 

igh إ�  igh  المحتاج مات المال^ةشمل اللبناني لمام دخ الا لقروض) أو األفراد أو األمور المال^ة»ا ( او دخا ر إلا ،  � gh ) المحتاج أ( i إأل� الضع^فة 
لمام مستعدين للةاألمور المال^ »الا ل  ا) ب( دخا ر إلا �hدورات تدر �Èسج^ل  و بق ــمشارÃـ � ة المدى، (ج) المستعدين لالنخراط�Ã^ة مهن^ة قص طت ـع العمل المكثفة؛ 

2-Youth-led initiatives: are projects targeting groups of Lebanese and non-Lebanese youth to promote community
campaigns, conflict mitigation, volunteerism, tolerance and civic engagement (Lebanese only) through activities to mitigate
tensions, facilitate inter-community outreach and/or prevent youth marginalization in coordination with local
municipalities/institutions (i.e. Peacebuilding committees: structures gathering youth, Summer camps, Sport clubs/
activities.

اوح � والش�اب الذين ت�� � لخطر التهم�ش. �ش�� مصطلح "الش�اب" إ� المراهق�� � المعرض�� � وغ�� اللبناني�� : �مكن أن �شمل الش�اب اللبناني��  االستقرار االجتما��
� األنواع التال�ة من األ�شطة:

ا وع� استعداد للمشاركة �� � 15 و 24 عام� أعمارهم ب��
� تؤدي عادة إ� التوظ�ف ، اعات وأنماط الح�اة الصح�ة. مالحظة: هذە التدر��ات ل�ست تدر��ات مهن�ة لس�ل الع�ش ال�� �

�

 التدر�ب ع� المهارات الح�ات�ة وحل ال�
ع� الرغم من أنه �مكن تقد�مها �التوازي ل�نها مختلفة وتندرج تحت قطاع االستقرار االجتما��

� وتعزز الحمالت المجتمع�ة � وغ�� اللبناني��
�

� �قودها الش�اب: الم�ادرات الش�اب�ة �� مشار�ــــع �ستهدف و�شارك مجموعات من الش�اب اللبناني�  الم�ادرات ال��
� فقط) من خالل سلسلة من األ�شطة من أجل تخف�ف التوترات ، و�سه�ل

�

اعات والتط�ع وال�سامح والمشاركة المدن�ة (هذە الم�ادرة للبناني� �  وتخف�ف حدة ال��
� تجمع الش�اب ،

�

� المجتمعات و / أو منع تهم�ش الش�اب �الت�سيق مع ال�لد�ات / المؤسسات المحل�ة (ع� س��ل المثال ، لجان بناء السالم ال�  التواصل ب��
والمخ�مات الص�ف�ة ، والنوادي / األ�شطة ال��اض�ة

case which should be put in place by the service provider to support access. 

-------



Checklist of Referral 
ةلاحإلا لیصافت  

Check that you have considered all aspects of conducting a safe referral prior to sending the referral. 
.ةلاحإلا لاسرإ لبق ةنمآ ةلاحإ ءارجإ بناوج عیمج تسرد دق كنأ نم ققحت  

Individual is informed of available service options and consents to go ahead with the referral?  Yes   No  (If no, 
explain)______________________________________ 

_______________________ )حرشلا ءاجرلا ،الك باوجلا ناك اذا(   الك       معن ؟ةرفوتملا تامدخلاو ةلاحإلاب صخشلا غالبإ مت لھ

__

 
Individual has signed consent to release information.  Yes   No (If no, explain) Hotline Referral 
______________________________________ 

_______________________ )حرشلا ءاجرلا ،الك باوجلا ناك اذا(   الك       معن  ؟تامولعملا ةكراشم ىلع ةقفاوملا صخشلا )ت(عقو لھ

__

 
Any contact preferences?   Yes   No (If yes, explain) _________________________________________ 
 

_______________ )حرشلا ءاجرلا ،معن باوجلا ناك اذا( الك  معن       ؟لاصتا تالیضفت يأ  
 
 
Any risks or immediate safety concerns observed/expressed?   Yes   No (If yes, explain) 
_________________________________________ 
 

ةیروفلا ةمالسلا فواخم وأ رطاخم يأ نع رابخا وأ ةظحالم  
_______________ )حرشلا ءاجرلا ،معن باوجلا ناك اذا( الك   معن  ؟لاصتا تالیضفت يأ  

 

 

 

  

 

 

Consent to Release Information 
معلومات لا ارك ة شم ى  لع موافقة  لا  

Read the disclosure with the individual. Inform the individual how his/her data will be used by the service provider and answer 
any questions s/he might have before s/he signs the disclosure. For children under 18 years where the caregiver may be 

implicated in the abuse informed assent should be sought instead. 

Explain to the individual that s/he has the right to request that his/her information not be documented and can request retrieval 
of the information at any time. S/he has the right to refuse to answer any questions they prefer not to and the right to ask 

questions or for explanations about the referral process at any time. 

سبة لألطفال دون سن 18 عاماً  نل رأ الكشف مع الفرد. أخبر الفرد بكیفیة استخدام بیاناتھ من قبل مقدم الخدمة وأجب عن أي أسئلة قد تكون لدیھ قبل أن یوقع الكشف. با قا
ستنیرة بدًال من ذلك. مال بج أن یتم تطبیق الموافقة  رطاً في اإلستغالل ی وت ث قد یكون مقدم الرعایة م یح

إلجابة  ا  سئلة یفضلون عدم أ  ي أ  إلجابة على ا  لحق في رفض ا ا \لھ ح للفرد أنھ یحق لھ طلب عدم توثیق معلوماتھ ویمكنھ طلب استرداد المعلومات في أي وقت.و  ضو
لیة اإلحالة في أي وقت. مع ئلة أو توضیحات حول  سأ طرح  \ھ ا یھا ، كما یحق ل لع

  

I ______________________ (person of concern name), acknowledge that the service provider, _____________(service provider 
name) has clearly explained the procedure of the referral to me and has listed the exact information that is to be disclosed. I 
understand that my information will be treated with confidentiality and respect and will only be shared as needed to provide 
assistance and may be used for purposes of humanitarian analysis. By signing this form, I authorize this exchange of information 
to the specified service provider/s for the specific purpose of providing assistance to my family and/or myself. 

دق شرح بوضوح اإلجراء الخاص باإلحالة  ا ______________________ (اسم الشخص المعني) ، أقر بأن مقدم الخدمة ، _____________ (اسم مقدم الخدمة)  نأ
جة لتقدیم المساعدة ویمكن استخدامھا  اح لا تعامل مع معلوماتي بسریة واحترام ولن یتم مشاركتھا إال عند  لا كشف عنھا. أفھم أنھ سیتم  لا تي سیتم  لا دقیقة  لا معلومات  لا ي وأدرج  لإ

ائلتي و / أو  عل ساعدة  مل رض محدد ھو تقدیم ا غل حددین  مل قدم / مقدمي الخدمة ا مل هذ  ل المعلومات ھ دا راض التحلیل. من خالل التوقیع على ھذا النموذج ، أصرح بتب غأل
فسي .نل  

       
Signature of Client:                                                                                    Date: 

تاریخ لا قیع العمیل    وت
 



ANNEX 4:  Reporting Guidance | Inter-Sector Service Mapping 

The purpose of the online inter-sector service mapping for Lebanon is to facilitate the referral of individuals, households or 
communities at-risk from one service provider to another, and to provide an overview of services and assistance being 
provided across the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan. This will be the central platform used across sectors and governorates to 
capture information on available services and assistance. It will replace existing data collection exercises for service mapping 
and referral pathways. 

The services and assistance provided will be linked to corresponding organizational complaint and feedback mechanisms for 
a�ected women, men, girls and boys.

Field O�ces will request implementing organizations and agencies to report on their services and assistance being provided 
into the inter-sector service mapping. Moving Field Sector Coordinators will be responsible for reaching out to sector 
members to update their services in the service mapping and review that information for their sector is complete. For any 
queries please contact your Sector Coordinator. Information should be kept up to date with a regular review on a monthly 
basis.

Communication Process

These are instructions for reporting focal points on how to record your services and assistance into the online inter-sector 
service mapping platform, hosted on Activity Info. 

Who: Reporting Focal Points – (Activity Info Focal Points, IM Focal Points)

Frequency: Once monthly. 

Required: You will need to �ll all inputs marked required*. 

1. Log into https://v4.activityinfo.org/, go to 0. Lebanon Service Mapping. 
a. If you do not see this, please contact your sector IM at national or �eld level. 
b. If you do not have an account please send an email to your Sector IM at national or �eld level who will set one up for 

you. 
2. Select geographical area you are reporting on (e.g. Beirut & Mt Lebanon) 
3. Select the relevant sector of your intervention (e.g. Protection)
4. Select the relevant service (e.g Protection Services)
5. Select ‘Add record’

6. Select your organization from the drop-down menu: 

7. Select ‘WHAT: Service’ you provide from the drop-down list of services. You will only be able to �ll in one ‘type of service’ 
per form. Some selections will pull up additional follow-up questions.

Reporting Guidance for services and assistance 

8. Fill in all the ‘required’ �elds for your svervice, and click on ‘Save record’ in the bottom-right / top-right corner 

9. After saving, you can still edit your record later by selecting it, making sure it is highlighted in green.  This will bring up 
a wing on the right side called ‘Record’

10. Scroll down and click ‘edit record’. You can also review the editing history of this record by going to the ‘History’ tab. 



These are instructions for reporting focal points on how to record your services and assistance into the online inter-sector 
service mapping platform, hosted on Activity Info. 

Who: Reporting Focal Points – (Activity Info Focal Points, IM Focal Points)

Frequency: Once monthly. 

Required: You will need to �ll all inputs marked required*. 

1. Log into https://v4.activityinfo.org/, go to 0. Lebanon Service Mapping. 
a. If you do not see this, please contact your sector IM at national or �eld level. 
b. If you do not have an account please send an email to your Sector IM at national or �eld level who will set one up for 

you. 
2. Select geographical area you are reporting on (e.g. Beirut & Mt Lebanon) 
3. Select the relevant sector of your intervention (e.g. Protection)
4. Select the relevant service (e.g Protection Services)
5. Select ‘Add record’

6. Select your organization from the drop-down menu: 

7. Select ‘WHAT: Service’ you provide from the drop-down list of services. You will only be able to �ll in one ‘type of service’ 
per form. Some selections will pull up additional follow-up questions.

These are instructions for reporting focal points on how to record your organizations complaint and feedback mechanisms 
on the online inter-sector service mapping platform, hosted on Activity Info. 

Who: Reporting Focal Points – (Activity Info Focal Points, IM Focal Points)

Frequency: Once. Any changes should be updates as/when they occur.

1. Log into https://v4.activityinfo.org/, go to 0. Lebanon Service Mapping 

2. Select Complaint & Feedback Mechanisms (Who, What, Where)

3. Select ‘Add record’

4. Select your organization from the drop-down menu: 

5. Fill in all the ‘required’ �elds for your service, and click on ‘Save record’ in the bottom-right / top-right corner 

6. After saving, you can still edit your record later by selecting it, making sure it is highlighted in green. This will bring up a 
wing on the right side called ‘Record’

7. Scroll down and click ‘edit record’. You can also review the editing history of this record by going to the ‘History’ tab.  

For technical support questions please reach out to Tamara Stupalova, stupalov@unhcr.org and/or your sector IM o�cer 
at national or �eld level.§

Reporting Guidance for complaint and feedback mechanisms (who, what, where)

8. Fill in all the ‘required’ �elds for your svervice, and click on ‘Save record’ in the bottom-right / top-right corner 

9. After saving, you can still edit your record later by selecting it, making sure it is highlighted in green.  This will bring up 
a wing on the right side called ‘Record’

10. Scroll down and click ‘edit record’. You can also review the editing history of this record by going to the ‘History’ tab.  



Reporting Period 

January, February, March (Q1)

April, May, June (Q2)

July, August, September (Q3)
October, November, December (Q4) 

Reporting Deadline Reporting Period 

April 15, 2020 You will no longer be able to report for 
the quarter once the reporting deadline 
has closed. 

July 15, 2020

October 15, 2020
January 15, 2021

These instructions explain how to report on referrals conducted through the online Inter-Agency referral monitoring 
platform, hosted on Activity Info. 

Who: Reporting Focal Points – (Activity Info Focal Points, IM Focal Points)

Reporting Timeline: Reporting is on a quarterly basis. 

Reporting Requirements:

You will report on the �nal status of the referrals made at the end of the three month reporting period. There are 4 
reporting categories in line with the Minimum Standards on Referral;

• The number of referrals made is reported not the number of cases. This means that if you send two referrals for the 
same case you will record the two referrals. Example: If you make a referral to agency A, but they were not able to 
accept the referral, and you send the referral to agency B and they accept the referral. This should be reported as two 
separate referrals. 

o Referring agency reports -> 1 referral (to agency A) = Referral Not Accepted 

o Referring agency reports -> 1 referral (to agency B) = Referral Accepted

• A referral can only be reported once per quarter according to the most recent status of the referral at the reporting 
deadline. This is the 15th of the following month. 

o On 10 March, a referral was made to Agency A, but no feedback has been received by the reporting deadline. The 
status of the referral will be ‘no feedback received’. 

o On 6 February, a referral was made to Agency A, the referral was acknowledged by the receiving agency on 10 
February. On 20 February, the receiving agency con�rmed acceptance for the referral. The status of the referral at 
the reporting deadline would be reported as ‘Referral accepted’. It is the most recent status of the referral which 
will be reported in the database. 

• Only referrals made in the reporting period should be recorded. 

o A referral made on 31st March should be recorded in quarter 1 on April 15th. 

o A referral made on 2nd April, should be recorded in quarter 2, on July 15. 

Reporting Guidance for services and assistance 

LCRP partners will be requested to report into the Inter-Agency Referral Monitoring platform on a quarterly basis. This request 
will be made through sector working groups at the �eld and national levels.

Communication Process

The Inter-Agency Referral Monitoring Platform aims to maintain an overview of referral practices between service providers 
in Lebanon, and enhance accountability to referrals. It expands, the good practice established by the protection sector, to 
require all partners under the LCRP to report on the total number of referrals made, to which sectors and their status on a 
quarterly basis. The referral analysis that will be generated will be complemented by data from the RAIS and RIMS individual 
referral systems. This will provide a more detailed analysis of referral trends to better understand blockages in assistance and 
gaps in coverage. 

ANNEX 5:  Reporting Guidance | Inter-Agency Referral Monitoring 

No Feedback Received

Referral Acknowledged

Referral Accepted

Referral Not Accepted

Referral sent, receiving agency has not con�rmed receipt of referral
Receiving agency con�rmed receipt of the referral

Receiving agency provided feedback that the referral is accepted and a service 
will be provided

Receiving agency provided feedback that they cannot accept the referral 
(assessment may have been conducted but the individual/household does not 
meet criteria, NGO is at maximum capacity, lost contact with individual/house-
holds)



Reporting Steps:

1. Log into https://v4.activityinfo.org/, go to the database LCRP 2020 Sectors Reporting 

2 Select 16-Inter-Agency Referrals, and click again on ‘Inter-Agency Referrals’

3. Select ‘Add record’

4. Using the drop-down menus select your organisation, the 
governorate you are reporting on, and the reporting period. You 
are reporting on referrals made in the last three months. You will 
need to select the month you are reporting in which represents 
the previous quarter (ie. Q1 you will select April, Q2 you will select 
July). 

You will need to �ll a new form for each governorate. 

5. Click on the sector you want to report referrals to. Enter the total 
number of referrals made to this sector within the governorate in 
the past 3 months. 

6.Dissagregate the total number of referrals made by their  status at 
the end of the reporting period. (31 March for Q1). There are 4 
types of referral status;

• No Feedback Received 
• Referral Acknowledged 
• Referral Accepted 
• Referral Not Accepted

You should verify the numbers are correct: “Total referrals to Shelter” 
should be the sum total of the breakdown you have provided 
under distinct status categories, i.e. ‘No feedback received’ + 
‘Referral acknowledged’ + ‘Referral accepted’ + ‘Referral not 
accepted’ = ‘Protection: Total referrals’. 

7. Once complete for all sectors within the speci�c governorate, click ‘Save record’ Repeat this process for the other 
governorates. 

8. Once saved, you can amend any record you make by clicking your input, which will open up a menu on the right hand 
side. Scroll down and select ‘edit record’. You can also click on any record, to track who has edited this record and when, 
under the ‘history’ tab.

9. You can use the “�lter” buttons to �lter for a speci�c quarter or a governorate, for example: 

DATA VERIFICATION

As mentioned, the ‘Total referrals to Shelter’ should be the sum total of the breakdown you have provided under distinct 
status categories, i.e. ‘No feedback received’ + ‘Referral acknowledged’ + ‘Referral accepted’ + ‘Referral not accepted’ = 
‘Protection: Total referrals’

1. You can verify if you have done your data entry correctly in the following way: 

2. Go to “Select columns” on the top bar 

3. And drag the “Verify PRT data entry” tab from “Available columns” the right hand side (“Selected columns”). It will now 
appear in your database view. 

4. You will know that you have entered your data correctly if the status under this column says “correct”. 

5. In case it says “incorrect”, please go back to edit your record (using the “edit record” button) to ensure that your sum 
totals for each sector add up. 

For any further questions or support please reach out to Rasha Akil, akil@unhcr.org and Tamara Stupalov, stupalov@unhcr.org 
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